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BEMIXO.
THE LUNA COUNTY TEACHERS
CLUB RAMBLES IN THE HILLS

myndus

DEK

The I ,u nn County Tenrhrrs' Club
anil Mime of its friends went on n
pieiiie Suliirdiiv afternoon tu Fori
Hiiynrd whieh is the iroverniiieiil
for
The
mildiers.
crowd look koilnk
nl' some
of the nflleers' homes with llieir
Iiiwiis u ml
shade trees.
They then
the dairy, puird
house, Miwer pliinl, and other plnees
of iuteresl ; some time Iteinir hh-i- i
under the i I simile of the eollon- wimhI trees on the eie-- k
the
power plant.
They then went In (Vnlrnl, ,i slim I
ilislauee from Fort Bnyiird ami frnm
there to Bonny drove nl Lone inoiin-IniiThis rnneh is our of lh - mnsi
nllraetive plaees in Xew Mexieo. It
has iiIhiiiI forty neres of fruit and
enttonwood trees, n I fill fa and clover.
Lunch was eaten on the Kronml near
ii small lake where the hay had .just
i
eiil. The return trip was made
by moonliulit. the crowd siuiritur nml
tivint; yells. Every moment nf the
trip was enjoyed by nil.

IS TO

!AN EARTHQUAKE THREATENS
DESTRUCTION IN CALIFORNIA

HAVE

GO

BY TRAIN

Loretz-Pegra-

m

frigeration Plant at Tracks.

Ini-jr- e

Celebration Begins at 10:30 O'clock
Monday Morning and Will Con
tinue Until the Next Day.

MILLION

A

CO. MAY

El Cciitrn, ChI.
An earthquake
CAPITAL OF
GAUCIA
shook up the lniM'riiil Vulley of Call-fnriiiu Wednesdny iiitjlit, killed flvel
IHTsnns, caused dniiiiiKe estimnted at
I.IHIII.IMIU in the Vnllcv little clusterL
.
of Lember Followed Dy RaP,d
..I towns, mid left ulmnst ,.i.d.nged;Fal1
Expulsion of Muscovites From
the preat irriualion
system which1
transformed tin- - valley from a desert
the Battle-ScarrProvince
Iii n fertile farmiiiK count rv.
El Cei.im suffered more than unyi ITALIAN INVASION IS HALTED
niip-- r
inwn. t ne nve Kllleil were
caupht iu fnllintr walls at Mexienli,
Allies Report Gains In Gallipot! Pen
just acrnss the border. Martial law
insula, but Dardanelles Still
.
Ails prnehiimcd then-Proves to be Impregnable.
The mar of the tremhlor lielnw the
lairder was the llrst warniii(f the
nf the vulley hud. Thnt wns nt
The fall of Lemhcri; is lieinc fol
H o'clock.
The lirst shock wiih the lowed,
neeorilinif to Berlin advices
most severe. Two others followed. by general
ii
In the
Russian

THE

COPY

DOLLAR TRUST
LOCATE IN DEMING

M. R. Bruckner and W. E. Kell of
Dallas, Texas, are iu (he city organizing the Bunkers
and
Stockmens
Trust Company,
financial institution that is to have a million dollars
in paid-ucapital and an ample surplus. More than fiOO.OOO of the cap.
ilal has already been subscribed. As
the bulk of these subscriptions have
been in this territory, it is very
likely, a irdiug to Mr. Buckncr, that
the main ofllee nf th- - company will
In- - situated
in Iteming. The business
"'' Ihi
mpany is the state-widdealing in securities of all kinds. No
lock will be issued for promotion of
for real estate, but each shnro will
represent tin- full value of the stock
in iicl mil cash.
Slock subscriptions
retreat.
1 next.
I.eniberjr district, the victorious Aus arc made payable
If the company decides to locate
Williams Ifn her ford left Deminii
armies nre said lo In
Dealing, il will erect a modern of
'as cveninu for Mnnilou, Colorado, iliiving the Kiissimis easlwiud, wliil
where he will enjoy bis annual vaca to the west the armies of Eniieror lice building of ample proportions.
tion.
Nicholns an- - fiilliiiK back from the
Lee York and F.lmo Turk left the
country northwest nf Prxcmvsl, near
W. C. Oslerich relumed Thursduv the Iliissinn border, and
ily Tuesduy for a visit in Des
as far nortl
from Alhiiiiteriite.
as the district in Russian
Pohind Moines, Iowh.
about 100 miles south of Warsaw.
Hostilities
are eontinnin.' with SUNDAY SCHOOLS
OF DEMING
KU GIVE FREE Mirviie,-HOLD
ulonu the llnlinn
An nfllcial
front.
coinmnuieiittnii
CELEBRATION
FOR
OCUE ON FOURTH OF
from Rome stales that Austrian nl
tacks nt several points were repulsed
1

Company of El
Paso will Build Storage and Re-

The

s

OR AUTOMOBILE

CENTS

j

IT

hos-pit-

Ton Boosters Are Giving Free Barbecue to All Who Come, Also
Program of Varied Interest.

FIVE

AND

SPECIALTIES

11

p

ed

PRODUCE

Company Expects to Handle Agrlcul
tural Products of Mlmbres Valley Through Organization.

e.

& Conipnny of
The Lnrelx-lVraTin enterprising town f Myiuhis
E'
Paso,
jobbers
eon feet ion
fruit,
of
I
hern
lie
Soul
on
east
eighteen miles
produce, and certain other lines of
t
railroad, will celchrnle huh- speeiiilly cmccrics, phin In npi n n
giving a big free
c Day !
DeniitiL' house July l.'i. The firm will
In
cnlertninmcnl
mill
other
barbecue
construct a modern slornirc and re
I lie
citixcus of tln Mimbrcs Vnlli'V
I'i itteriitioii plant in n building .10 hy
lifninniiiu nt
mi Monday, July r.
I'll feel at ii Miiul mi I he railroad
iiinjf I hi' fes
10:.'l(l n'cluck in I In- not
yet disclosed,
where truckage
following
tivities will Inst milil the
nn be had on the city's three rnil-r- i
iluy, ii grand Imll winding up I lie fi
ads. The company has Ioiik been
esta. Then- - will - horse racing,
in iiresscd with the ndvnnlnct-of
I
00
yard
winy nice,
men's
as a coming distribulinc
ilnli. ihiIiiIii nice, egg r , , Mirk SOUTHWORTH ISSUES WARNING 10 iDemiiii:
i nlcr and has determined
lo tret it
girl
Hire, married women's rnui-i", the uroiind floor. The vitst mill
.
dancing.
iliiT.il
I.
iiikI
music.
rin-LOOK OUT FOR TOMATO DISEASES
niM ri'trioti of eastern Arizona and the
prizes r' offered to tin winners.
li'i'ritory north in which lire located
TUAXSPORTATIOX FACILITIES
Ti.A
i .... .....i
Silver City. Santa Kiln, Hurley. Tv
Arrangements have been mndc with Has a "Bug" Specialist on Tap Who 11
Union Services Will be Held Sunday
u v,
'ic. and other opulent cninmuii'tics
,v
Italians,
the
ev
;,.,.,..
for mi.
.
...
llii- jitney rmniiiny for ears In leave
l..
U
Will Answer Hurry-u- p
nuI fl.-lCalls for of llii' iT-a- t
uunng
IniiK'i nl region nffer n
Night and Following Day Field and
next
bunimue
,,,,
,1,,,
uay:i
.i
.i,,,
v
invil
nu tin limirs from H n cluck in I In
Id rieh iu pns..iliilitit-for business.
Western Sports by Cowboys of i..rf ..r Austria bus i , eheekn;.
Again
Draws
to
Help;
Attention
Track Meet and Interesting Ball
limriiiuir until nnnu, returning in tin
The 'ncnl iiin.'lcrs nf the new en
Turkish forces iu the I'liueiisiis
That Section: Good Time Promised.
Need of More Stock on the Farms,
Games Will be Held in Local Park.
l
evening.
rules of n fun' mill
liuve iml yet miiile thl-i- r pltin
which rcccutlv
a new of
granted
by
tin
liri'ii
n lllird luirt
fully known, but I he rirapliic is s.
fr.- -b
feniive. are said lo have won
Southern Pacific t'niniiiny. Till' I
The Fourth of July cclcliratiou nl victory.
Im
Acting upon Ihc suggestion of the
i red
rniitrihuli'd by County Aiirieullnr
Ihev lire jll- -t plllill bllsi
Ii,
I'niislanlinnplc
nv.
Turner offers n I'mnfiirtiilili' re
ist P. D. Rnuthworth)
ministers'
men who will cnndiiel their np Warm Sprint: promise lo he a very Turks captured pnsitioiis
ncs
Hie
iilliiinec.
Sundae
l
limit during the dny. The new dunce
liools of I lie various
ei'iilions iii lie best mam.cr possibh'. n lovable alTair. The Williams hand
tiem-lmiles in the il
two
nf
A ciinsidcriihlr
is
interest
beinit
-,
it in reported, mi ixi''lli'nt
hull Imto play
They have
lurches will cclebrale the Clnrious
every iissiirmicr thai of this city has been
lion of Olli,
floor for the dancing wliii'li will go ' directed toward the esliiblishment of
Cor the liii; dance Saturday, Jnlv .'I.
nill
with
Fourth
fully
llcmiuv.
joint Held mid truck
.
with
cnnpcralc
The
ZciDcmncwspniter
in
i tomato cunning industry
nil tiny and nil night. Kri'i- - Icinniind
meet, ami two buscliall giiincs to lie
einzciis I'm- - tinnf the eommnni-i- and during the ilnv nf the fourth liinir. which was usiiemled M
Necessarily,
llinusiinds
nf
lomn
in(f.
will In provided.
The hiv out door pavilion, niix.'li i,. 10,1'iir llv
and wish to be known - a
nl
concern held in the local baseball mirk M..11.
;n plants have been sol out. It fol
ENJOYABLE PIBMIRAM
;
Incnl
mis
leei,
lay. July .'i. Beginning nl !l o'clock
ooii
floor,
! Stat
this
nml
lorm
'.,
ii.
pub
resumed
lows in the course of human event
An :i rni-- i
The inn in events of the day will that
if dan
in the morning the truck ami
fen line o tin- - eoiuHeld
has set
which
the
plants
mini
................
pi.
vents will be held, all Sunday school
shirt nfler luiii'lieuii. In the nmriiiiit! nit have enemies whose name is le- - imuy's prngram, is the liiinillinu of
viwmU
Imvi
A
siv'n
flshinc
Hnlih
J; i!..
-- .1
.1
.11 t
the day's program will lie begun at :ion. One
products nf the Mim
pupils under Hi years of ug(. being
.
,
nf the lediin seems In the
Mn Miink hy n Urminii Kiinmnrtnc n(T
Ihrniij-lllillll n'elnek with tin' sinninu of pn- - Ii n
lues
Valley
ligilile for entry.
its
At 0 :.'! o'clock
"""
',.
Last
Most of the sib.rs wen
tomato
lliir!it.
lhm.l.
L
Irinlie tiirs hv the young wnnien of ear this hliclil is said to have done The plant will
ihc junior baseball uiimc will lie call
iiippcd for storiir? iiiirruuiiii.
urn' win msii in .nvnJt
tintklritt ntftnip nm Itlir hnrluiiiii mi
Mvndns. At II n'clnck Prof. X. B.
d between the Methodist
For the prvs-- i
Pre- a considerable damage. The imricul ne and refriireratinii.
A review or tne
ennv this byterinn Sunday schools onmid
Stump will read the Declaration of urist iu this
lit the DemiiiL' Ice & Fleet rie Cnm- - Sunday, with nlenlv of meat for ev.
one side.
.
..
i.
i?
n "linn"
instmiee
is
n..i;i
not
,vrl1
bitrhe-ril-"'" ".'
The big tree
Independence.
is Ihri-erpuny will luriusli lite ncecssnry re- - rybody. Wann Springs
nnd the Baptist and Christian Sun
." " l,p"""i",n'
IH'cinlist, but he has miidv nrranpe- ,il..s from I.'..i.n,wl s,.i..n ...l i.l,M" "i i nv in runs, says that from lay schools on the oilier.
routes ill noon.
1!
At
"lini;" special- fiiKcratinu.
the
with
chief
iiicnls
"".t nnt,.
miles from Faywood Sprinps on the
CROWD FROM DF.MIXU
'"". ' "
'clock in Ihc iiflerunoit the senior
ist of the Xew Mexico Agricultural
n
over
"
Item inr-i"'suioiis
Citv r.,n.l
In nr. '
baseball game will be called with Ihc
From indications there will lie n I'lillctre In come over here and help
10 ,,lu .vn,,,, nlol-mwds ore expected, as the location '"''"n J
who will
' n ministers and officers or the various
many Deming
cn-ii- l
us nn n nioineiit's notice. All those
m,pn
SOCIETY
is ideal and ms
iveiiient of np- - ,rn"' 01 m,,n
Sunday schools en one side, mid the
lake advantage of the Inisiiitality of who crow tomatoes are advised to
"'I'orN from the Franco.
proiich for the people in the
ur.
oiing men's classes of tin- - various
the thriving iew town that Iiiin grown keep a close watch for the
tiding country. An nbuiubinec
""' Sunday schools on the ulher.
""'.
up to considerable proportions almost liliirlil that did the ilmnuKC last year: Dnnce at Warm Springs
'
,"s"", "
over uiirhl. The committer ha prom- Hid, should t lie est appear aifiiin
s a prelude lo the lenU of
There will he a dance at Warm hndv old cnltonwoods mid fine water ""'s
make il an ideal place for pieiiicingl
e
Fourth we will neiid a hnrry-n- p
.
ised the visitor nn
strength and skill Monday, there will
Oood
tomorrow
tnuthe
rail to
eamiiiug. The sHirts will he In
n
of July eelehrntion nt whieh it glnr-iobe a union service Sllllilav evenin- Briiru
three pieces, piano, violin and and
and pet some one over there
...
.
..1 witn
pond time is to he enjoyed.
irar uesii. siyie,
naiionai mi-.ho can help us to handle the propo litiilar has been in rnnp d for,
GOOD
REPORT
BUSINESS whieh will, possibly, be held in the
to spice.
Airdome on Silver avenue. A min
II is the mm in nil extension lipht lunch will be served.
iliou.
J.
J.
.J.
.H work to have the cooK'ralion in spir
ister
of El Push has been invited for
Wclls-PeugThe
Realty Company the
MYNDUS
occasion, to make a patriotic nd- ns well as in letter of the nitnenl Picnic Dinner
report the following denls in reul 4 unit cnllcpe mid I'liited Slates Dc- The Misses Helen and Louise Met
Iress. This will, it is plunned. be
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
recently consummated that dim- tale
the lir.- -l of a series of summer union
gave
picnic
ier
a
several
to
dinner
of
AsTicullure with the
of
.,.
nrtmciit
.
.
a
t
...1
!...
II.
a
al...
returned
from
Morris
has
.t.
lr.
TTTTTTT-P-PTTTT-PX-P-P"
B"
ervices tn be held euch Sunday eve
niinly iifent for the lienclll nf I lie tll.'il- fri.'.l.ls lust S.,l.ir.lV ..VB.,i...r
business trip in F.I Pain.
business :
7
ning throughout the months of Julv
It.
at
S.
o'clock.
Pond
has
a
left
pleasure
nn
pniaucer.
Two lots on Pine street to John
Those present were F.lmo York, trip to Los Angeles, where he will
and August,
The demand for hoys in the miiiiiiK'
The Myndns Soeial Club pnvo its
Piiifiik: two lots on Pine street to
Kutherford, Miss Beatrice Hill main for a few weeks.
The plans for an official celebra
night.
Almiit
some
incentive
been
has
for
Tuesday
an
danee
opening
iimps
A. W. Orion of Hoiidale; live lots,
is, K11I111 Taylor, Miss Fanny Harriotwenty ennplcs itttended. The Mynilus f the fanners to net into the liotr t-Ion,
formerly owned hy Henry H iithel. to tion by Ihc city nf Demi tig seem not
Miss ('ntlrrinc Lunghreii.
II. II. Jacobs will make nn extended
Columbus, how- It has come In the unties
("lull is onranir.ed as a imtiiui-iii-ii- I business.
l
A. II. Thompson; two lots on Silver to have matured.
l.iisincHs trip in a few days to (own
ver. plans a big time with the aid
f this nt'llce that some of those who
body mid will give n danee Friavenue
K. McColl.-y- :
Sirs.
R.
lo
100
'
end Xebraskn.
ntilcmplate point; into the hoc bus! Bungalow Club
day night of eaeli week.
ncres formerly owned bv S. J. Smith. f the border patrol. A picnic ami
The Bungalow Club wns very
E. f. Tnber: lfiO ncre. fonurrlv free barbecue will be held al Warm
iiess lluure on-- , an extensive alfalfa
to
F. F. Hurl has planted fifty acres
e
I.urilsburg plans a lilting
feed. KxiM'rienee has shown that nl I'l.nsantlv entertained nt the home
Myndns will have u hit; free
mw, uv W. A. Ramsey, In K. W. Springs.
Miss Leah Barracks. 70J 7.inc nv. in millet, maire, enne
nnd felerila mi Kramer i.f Xew Ynrk City, whn will clubrutioii.
Ilillsboro nnd llaehil.i
nn Mnndny, July 5. A pond fulfa is one of the greatest feeds. of
enue Thursdnv morning from 8:.'I0 un his Tunis ranch.
have been mentioned us communities
time is pin lined. Everybody invited. Thnt is tint to soy, however, thnt nl
improve
it
further,
consideration
til 1 :H0 o'clock.
Fancy work and
will mark the nation's hirthdav
falfn can lie fed exclusively with the
tl 0,000; 80 acres, formerly owned by that
was th- - order of the morn-imith proper ceremonies. Mvmlus of
With our
B. X. Wyuiit of San Carlos, Arias., s: real est economic results.
On Friday, June 18, the Red Moitn- - the Snyder estnte, to Jesse Xnnce of
Refreshments were serwd. The
and wife, with their mui. sH'iit sev peculiar soil ad water conditions it
lain Literary Society held its regular Missouri; two lots on Eighth street fers inducements to help the citizens
club adjourned to meet next Thiirs.
meeting at Tunis school house. The to C. L. Belts; improved 40 acres. mark the lav with lllliii" ceremonies
ernl days in Myndu vixil iiifr llieir would he well for ns to consider in
The oflleers elected Wednesday
following members were elected tn formerly owned by Alex Tout, to Carl
daughter. Mr. T. X. Byrd of Hotel he first place, the lecpiiiK of the day with Miss flnlda Allumbnugh.
I..I iiii.I l.rnifr
in ..
e: The Rev. Hugh T.
"
Lucas
ifllce
to
months:
Turner.
six
serve
the
next
Mo.
of
nieunwnod.
"
..
.
Rlrthriau llnnre
.. ..
president of the celebration commit
nnr It"' aiiiiitn to tiiem miner 111111.
President. E. P. Hurt: vice president.'
F.
'otipirs galliere.l at Mr
'
e: L. A. Does, general manager of
Ft. Johnson;
s
Thursday, July H has been set ns .. ...slim- - I hem. The writer is not
Celebration
at
Columbus
Ihlelics; the Rov. Tl
on iTIiiinnond's residence on Pine street fl. J. ( handler.
In Fie advancing nnv luisitive opinion
Plait, mini
the date for tin- - rxciir-in- n
evening to eelcbrnlc the
ger nf (he
..?''" l,r"T'
this subject. It is only n suggestion Tuesday
On Saturday. July 3. the elub nad
pliant Untie ilmn. The dale was
Light
birthday
Herman
Knseh.
of
ms
"' rriinklin young men's cIiism-- game.
Iml might hear closer investigation.
following a mii'tiiur hen'
their friends Will hold n big Fourth
refreshments were served. The evewho
Then- - will be 110 admittance
of representatives from Silf Jnlv picnic nt the Tunis schoni;""'1 Regarding el he exclusive feed of ning
fn- was spent in dancing. Mr. ntii'
s."m" ",mo "tt"' !",, "l'iesdi,v barged, mid ice water and lemonade
A
ver City. Hurley, and Sunlit Kiln. ilfnlfu, there can be no question ns
house.
All are urged to attend.
Mrs.
Mr.
Arthur
Rnithcl
nnd
nnd
a
arrangi-program for ill be furnished fret
'"""''r '"'
Atiout l.'IO persons ran be uccninino-ditleIhc grounds.
to its iuadvisahility, for the exieri- - Mrs. Julius Roseh wen- the ehaper-one- lolly time and an ereellenl i.rL-r- .
Day eelehrntion. All winners, including
'''depeildellCI
Ml I... fr....
on the special S.inln Ft- - trait nce of hundreds of successful hog
. . .
... ....... Rvem-thi..... nssnrnJ
those
nf tin- The exercises will - held on Mondiiv. iiecdlc-miwhich will leave Deiuintr nt 8 :1 ." in men in Western sinies nn Kiwnys
Tin fillinvii)(r prncrnm will Im hmh!
thread ruee and women's
.1.
will,
July
The
events
with
the
the mnrnintr and retinal nt A:1 in
en-:
lest will lie presented
shown Hint it is best tn feed some Sunbonnct Picnic
of the hull game,
held in willi ribbons.
The round trip fnre, in- orniii nlone with the nlfalfn.
Any
I
Recitations by schmd children
t
I
M
M
f
i
i
. .
.
.
l. IWIIIUIUI'II IIMII .11
cluding the ride in the open
The "navy" temu will practice at
Reading of Declaration of In the si tin re north of the townsite of-'
one pontemplntinB the rn.sing of hogs
fl ,,,.,;, fl)lv or.
fice. There will be music by the Thir- the ball
I....... I... 1 it n..n 1.
Butte station to the dam. will as part of his farm oierntion should
park nn Friday at Ihc same
;
mni
I... 1......
.."
Mt..l.
teenth
envnlry
hnnd, and nu enjoy- lime the "army" boys will he if.1.50. Thirty rents will lie chart? bear this well in mind: to be suceess- 3 Oration by Judge Wndilill:
nn the
Mrs. Lnughren's home
f
nn Pine'
able affair is expected. Xn enlrnnee
'l I trrnunds. Xo seats allowed.
Big dinner nt noun;
ed for lunehenn on Arrival nl the fill with lings, he must provide some I
.... :....
TIwim.
l.nl
I he
in
fee
any
will
he
of
cnnlcsts
lie
nt nbnul noon.
dnm, wbii'h will
Toasts hv several gentlemen;
,
grain. Xol only is it good hog feed, ., 'mi
charged and the soldiers and civilians
At I he dam the rerlmnnlinn off) but it works well in the system of
:
nthletie events,
"
Small Fires Extinguished
' alike
.
,
which
lilnssoms.
particularly,
are
tnnv cuter.
eials will show the guest over th1 crop rotation.
r",",' "hslnclc race.!
r year with I' "'inf
bcnutirnl
An ulann was turned in about 8
nt
tin
this
eost
to
10.000.000
project which is
race, potato race, fat
'
P
accused nf her stately pagodas nf
This office has
n'cliM-Tuesday evening, when fire
and whieh will impound the lanrest
dips rare, fat men's rare, shoe race.
Cattle Shipped From Columbus
,. ,
. 0
dunging" on the subjecl of
"ding
wns discovered in (he small garngi-onrtifleinl hike in the world. The dnm
whivlbnrmw
race,
bmadj
names wire played during
livestock. Here is some more of it.' vryF
The I'liloioils bind & Cattle Coin- Itailroad boulevard r Silver nr.
is ninety er rent rompleled end the
jump, hop,
lonu dis-- ;
d,-- r
is
riiiH year, more tlinn ever
t,p
nf
t,0
enue. The fire deixirlment inini.l m
Pnrs0
water is now pilinir up in Btoriice to a demonstration of the futility of ex-- 1
hammer- lance running, shot-pu.a
t
fJM
Iliau
mil ,.r
's"B""ed
i
,1 ,
wnlrr the thousand of thirsty ner s elusive crop fanning. Alfalfa is
1 "k
"- - "Hnt down the mad. ,
may - at the present, the time will
""""7 "DU
was no damnp..
!,'
whieh nrr beinir reeliiimed frnm sng-will
.
:
ll'rixes
be awarded to- winners ,,fi
1. .. ..
...1
.1
:it 1... ..1.muo;...i..t .
ti
- i oin,
1
nm-nn-o
.11 UK no 111
IO uenvers. -- uu neau
oouiiiwesu-rmh.i
to Amanllo.i l he cause of the fire is unknown
apse events.
brush nud mestpiile.
:
... on every
..11
:i
e,s.
na 11.1 u.e laniier .s ,m.ssioic
Texas, and the rest to Newman, Xew Xo one was in the building at the time
ht us i.. s. i. i.o.v gren, ipinn-- ,
fl
i rviuK out tor neip in inp Hint-iiis,iii v 01 iiiiiniii ir.-iMexieo. Their foreman is now in tthe fire oeenrred.
rnwllmtl
L PIU'
. ,
.
New Overlands In Town
nirnlfu. Theso markets nre open nnd, will pay for the water. In say nothing!
"l ' "
with several men rounding np' Yesterday shortly
.
".
P- There will;flnohM hprd whiph th(T
, wiVnrnin f,nr, m ,h rear of the Uor- (clo "
The tlrst earlond nf 1010 Over- shipments are being made regularly.' of the haling nnd cutting. We must
doing
every
L
niidi,M
.
minute
.ve hert, abont ,he
land automobiles was nnlonil d by We are receiving more money for onrhave less alfalfa, but more knllr
. t !,. .ma.
yordhllM11 nriam
of
t
jweek. The Pnlomas company ba of Hemlock street and Tin avenue
Walkins Bros, this morning nnd will alfalfa than are our brethren who arc milo. Thai kallr and milo must go
located in nearby valleys. Xe vert he- - into the silo mid that silage must gnj S. J. Omnibles deiuirtetl for Snn shipped a total of about 3.000 head 'en used an alarm tn K. tn A t
be put on display at their Silver
n..
less, no matter how good the market into cows.
Francisco Thursday.
office at one.
of cattle within the last month.
blue was soon xtinfuii ed.
i.
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permission to perfect his entry in
the manner required of homestead
With regard to the fourth eondi- - Untrynien may make proof at auy
hould show wbnt'tj,,,,, whco he can show that residence
Meps be baa taken for the purpose of ....J ....Itivation have been maintain.
uciuiring a water right and with,
in guod fuiln tot the required
what remit, what baa been done by
ut ,ilw, alld to ,he quired
iiiinaeu or otaers rowara me aevei-- 1 exteut
opment of a water .upply and th
llow
inilWuch M lhe hoM.
contraction of an irrigation
,aw, do nol ,uthorie lhe
. hlMlM.u mmAm niie.
n
10 me utiiu,
to unng in.
reasons for bia failure to secure an the enlarged homestead
act, commuadequate water supply, and his tation proof will not be accepted upgrounds lor believing that there is no
entry involving
on any desert-lan- d
reasonable prospect of final success
more than 100 acres.
in acquiring such a supply. In this
Failure to submit Hnal proof with'
connection consideration will be givperiod allowed by the
en to any special agent's reporta on in the
In w will be ground for the enneel- lile regarding any irrigation company
r irrigation district from which ap- Intion of the entry, unless good reain
plicant has been endeavoring to se- win for the delay ran be shown,
may lie
cure water, and if it appears there- wbirb event dual certificate
the
from that there is no reasonable issued and the case referred to
Adjudication
Equitable
for
Hoard
of
prospect that the applicant can seonHrmntion.
cure a sufficient water supply the exThose provisions of the homestead
istence of that condition will be taken
law which define the personal quail
for granted.
hYntions required of entrymen do not
Notice of Allowance of Relief
i plly to eases of thin kind, but the
and Election to Purchase
(8) As soon as any application hnal proof muHt show that the claim
fur relief under the second and third mit iiossesses the same qiialiBcntions
paragraphs shall have been allowed ds to citizenship and the n mount of
i
the Commissioner of the General lund entered by him, or assigned or
IjiimI Office notice thereof will be patented to him, unless the agnciil
law ,as in the case
tvc(I, through the proper local luml turnl pulilic-lnn- d
ifHi'p, upon the claimant, advising of those who make ordinnry final
dcsert-lnn- d
entries.
liim Hint he will be allowed five yenr proof ou
Residence on Entered Land
from date of service of such notice
(12)
If not already residing on
within which to perfect his entry in
entry, the cliiimiint
tin- manner required of a homestead his desert-lau- d
residence thereon
establish
I'lilrvinnn, unless he shull elect t iiiur-- t
lrtVet the entry by purchase under williiu six months from the dute of
receiving the nol ice advising linn
Mis I lord paragraph or Ibis
hi which event he must, within Hi) that lie will lie ieruiittcd to iwrfccl
iluvs from dnle of receipt of such no- his culrv under the second para- lire, execute mid acknowledge before graph, unless such period h:' extended
ionic ofliecr nut homed to dike nc- - a iMTiuitlcd l v the lioineslend low.
Residence lilion the lund Inil- -I he
kiintvltltflliflils of deeds n deeliiriilion
of liis election so to do, Hie the snmc coiilinuoiisl.v iniiintiiined for n piiflwl
in I lie lund office for the district uf three years from and niter tin
During
m
the entry is located, nod pn.v date of its establishment.
to the receiver the sum of 'ill cents' each year the elniuiiint mav he uhxciit
each acre cmlimcd in said entry, fur two criods only, the aggregate
Such notice will further instruct the thereof not to exceed five months.
.ippliennt that, having thus complied Actual residence must lie maintained
nilh the preliminary requirements, he' for the remaining seven months of
will he allowed five years from the each year. If comiuutation proof is
dale of his election within which to mi limit ted, substantially continuous
comply with the remaining require- - residence upon the land for a period
nieuls of the law.
of 14 months must be shown, togeth
Procedure
jcr with the cultivation of not less
the area of the
in, In the submission and con- - tlm
iderntion of final proofs under thu' entry, unless n reduction of the aren
second and third paragraphs, tho required to he cultivated be allowed,
usual course of procedure with
requirements made liv this cir- jnrd to descrt-lnn- d
final proofs will culnr ns to the period of residence
lie followed, so far as applicable.! and amount of cultivation ore those
The notice of intention to submit of the act of June 0, 1012 (37 Stat.,
should
iudicnte. 12:1), or the "three-yen- r
proof, however,
homestead
whether the entry is to be perfecled law."
as in homestead eases, or by pur-- j
jf olainiant establishes residence
those.
up,,,! nj entry prior to the allowance
Assignment and Alienation
f njs npplication tor relief, and con.
(1U)
, ,liuitu,u it m jjouj f.nth
As the benefits of the sec- olid und third paragraphs ure not
,K1llil.,.a ,v
homestead law,
.
tended to assignees under assign- wii
)lWu for the
inoiils mii.le after the date of tho1 M.ri,
w hi.-s,,eh residence is
,llrm
net. no assignment of a desert-lan- d
, ninintniiied.
entry which, prior to the date of
(.llVl.M
f ,m ,, and credit for
uch assignment, hos been nnthorin. mjjllirv service will he allowed upon
. .1 to be
,'
under cithr of said ,le
d oonditions ns in
lormg
etions. will be allowed ; and in the;
f a lomestend entrv.
liiial adjudiention
of entries being
,.l : ,.,n Mt must hnve u haliitn- T
perfected under the provisions of lile house uxin the lund nt the time
Miid piirugruphs, the same rules will of submitting Hnal proof. Other imlie observed, ns to proof of noiinli provements should he of such chnr- eiuition, as in homestead cases.
neter mid amount as lire sufficient to
KnlricH Perfected by t'ompli- show g
faith.
ance with Homestead Law
I To he continued
next week)
(II) A claimant who lins received'
(Continued

'
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ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

Baker Block

Mahoney Kldg.

;tfs"i

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

Our Mctto:
YOUR

BUSINESS

Will

BE

a BUSH, Scc'y

H.

VICKER8

DR. P. D.

First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
;

VAPOIIT

US; RKSIKKNOK, lf.
I'rarlln. Ilmilnl tu iimum at Km f. Mr
nic nit tli nut. UluM wlMtlSMlr ttui
Inrt'rjr
CiinaulUlluli
oTF7ck"PHONK.

APPRECIATED

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Raker Block

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Pine St. Notary Public

City Hall

Sprue

St.

JAMES S. FIELDER

PENNINGTON

EDW.

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

FIELDER

C.

V.

TEMKE

A. A.

Sprnce St.

Gold Avenue

Mahoney Ruilding

and Mgr.

WATSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT
Room

Fielder Building

Mahoney Building

1(1,

Undertakers and Embalmers

J.

JANET RE ID.

M.D.
AND SURGEON

PHYSICIAN

HATCHER

O.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(Office, 280
Residence,

Telephones:

8trt

RprnM

Offlfn on

Pine St.

I
at CulOga ftanalorlum
Offin l'hon. IS: RmIiImim Pkonc, I1SR3 j
of womrs and
lu dlai'M-Kisvial
phililnn and Intwreulnala. PalU anaworrd
i
dar or nlfhl

Kraldimo

CO

Of lice on Sprues Street

K. S. MI LFORD,

MD.,

D. O

-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

POLLARD

A. W.
Miiliouey

TKl.EI'HONl
LAW

ATTORNEY-A-

Bid.'.

SHia

Ka

Spruce

Gold

&

V.

S.

161

to L'hnini

allvnliiin

(lwaM

Tattd

Oorrrrllv

-

tr

re-fl- ic

,

,,,,

(I.

ViU'Nd.

II.

ilrailiiair

..f

(Irund Kaplila

w

c..n..'
KKMIHKM'K
PHONIt
N
u BHi,
rf B

(,,

DR.

30
244

244

II.

W.

DR.

Physician

OK

Office

HOO

WOMEN

SPECIALTY

A

a. m.
by

0r

Ooeni

Bing,

288

100

li

n

j
jjf

Experienced

L

1

i

DENVER HOUSE OF
FORD AUTOMOBILES IN CITY

Cattle Shipment
The local stock yards were n busy
scene Wednesday and Thursday of
lust week when 1'ilMI
of cattle
were shipied to various points, most
.of hem going to Denver. Jim Phillips represented the various buyers
and the prices averaged .11, .'!") and
'iMO. The cattle were insHcted mid
tallied out by Deputy Cattle Insp
lor M. .1. Kelly of this city and Henry Snyder of DemiiiL'. The principal shipHTs were McMillen Bros.,
Ilenr Creek Cuttle Co.. K. M. Powc.
II. Hooker. Kd Posey. W. K. Thwnits.
It. II. Itovall and (ieorue Snyder
Silver City lnilcicudeiit.

Charles Ilendy, jr., mnnngcr of the
I'urd automobile brunch at Denver.
Colorado, Mrs. ilendy and their son.
were visitors in Doming the latter
part of last week. They ore en route
to the 1'ocitlc coast to spend their vacation. Mr. Hendy declares that the
l''ord corporation is 75,000 cars behind their orders in the entire country and that he is more than two
ilioiiMind orders behind in this territory. The company is putting on n
campaign to increase their orders a
hundred per cent next season and is
muling factory arrangements to take
cure of the enlarged business.
Wanted clean cotton rags.

Parll Garag'e
SUCCESSORS TO DEMING AUTO CO.

ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.

Hot and Cold
in Every Room
Block C of PaalaffiM on Silt
MR. and MRS.E. M. TABER, Proprietors

Drillers

GUARANTEED

MORTON
Muhoney Building
M.D.

lvn mmnrnu

Electro-Therapeuti-

mo" cAir

"
j

LIME, FIRE BRICK, AND

CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 216.

KIEF:

OEALEK IN

LUMBER

Ocean

Five-Da- y

Voyage

....

And Everything

in the

Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE,

New Orleans to New York
Luxury Comfort Satisfaction
Brisk BreeEcs Keen Apctites
Healthful Sleep
Immaculate staterooms
Cuisine of unexcelled delicacies
Pleasant traveling companions
All these uro yours on the elegantly
appointed I (1.000-toSOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
Sailing Wednesdays and Saturdays
Tli- - fure is the same as all rail, and
includes meals and berth on the
steamer
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
DEMING TO NEW ORLEANS
Oil burning locomotives
Roadbed rock ballasted
Protected by automatic block swimls
SUNSET LIMITED
Deming every duy, 6:15 a. m.
NO EXTRA FARE
One Night to New Orleans

Pres. Mimbres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company

C. E. Miesse,

MIESSE-R0BB1N-

n

REALTY

NEW MEXICO

0 S. Bobbins, Surveyor
and Engineer

S

& ENGINEERING
MIMBRES

Chicago, Illinois

COMPANY

VALLEY LANDS
:UWICEH:

Deming, New Mexico

MAHONEY BUILDING

C K. HUGHES

s

"

p. A. HUGHES

HUGHES BROS.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

ABSTRACTS

Full line of repaira and acceaaorie.

mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.
PHONE 173
PHONE 173

&

STEED,

M.

MARTIN

The Exposition Line 1915

UP-TO-DA-

ZriZi
Water

Address Hondale, N. M.

hc.-i-

I

SATISFACTION

Well

F. E. Morton

PHVsiciAM

HOTEL BAKER

iulK...dS,-- H

M.D

AND SURGEON

Telephone 27

ft

ROMINGER & CASEY

--

"

Oflicc Phono 80; Residence Phone 8f
Special Attention Given to

Groceries
N. Silver Ave.
BirtranB BldfJ.

m

,

DENTISTS

)

f) ...m

j

O It A N

ftrv finnit

Claut

.

OfhYe in Old Telephone Building
I'hone 'J20J
Silver Avenue

P.

4,

JAN KEE

Proprietor

I i. n.

I'HYSIClAN

'

EAGLE RESTAURANTS

''

F. HOFFMAN,

.

M

nppointmant

'

TELEPHONE

,

' '

M. J. Morau

S. Copper avenue
to U end 2 to S p. m. aai

TELEPHONE

Chop' lueyi Nnndlns. and Short 0rder

j

B

MANAGER

R

BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Physician

DI8KAKE8

,.,

icMiience ami uillcc, spruce Strael

ARMSTRONG'

Osteopathic

Ilouta:

SPECIALTIES

...

Co

Night Phones

12

MONTENYOHL

V.

PHYSICIAN AND SCKilEON

IttS

Trentft
- Answered Promptly
Day or Night

('till-

Day Phones

'K.

Wlrrmari

FIRE INSURANCE
H. K. Werner, who has beeu em- -'
Mrs. J. R. Horn of Cliff, left
ployed by Woodward Bros, for the" Thursday evening for a two weeks'
nasi year left Thursday evening for, visit with her mother, Mrs. X. T.
DcmiiiK where he mav locate Sil- - Phillips at Deming Silver City Eu-vCity Enterprise,
terpria.
er

Telephone 239
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

llflll

ri

A DECISIVE DROP-DOWOF PRICES ON ALL SUMMER GOODS TO
FORCE A QUICK, POSITIVE AND FINAL CLEARANCE
N

i

This July Clearance Sale is the supreme money-savin- g
event in a decade. And when we make this
broad, sweeping claim we speak from our extensive knowledge of goods, prices, and former sales held in this store
It is a
and elsewhere.
event of gigantic proportions and will be bound to interest every person
within hundreds of miles of this store, flj In the volume of faultless and desirable merchandise embraced, in its
reckless disregard for former prices, real value and possible profits, this July Clearance Sale will surpass any ever
attempted.
With over three months of hot weather before you, we have set aside this particular time for adjusting
our stocks and completely cleaning out all summer goods. And in order to accomplish our object as quickly as
possible we offer you values that speak more convincingly than any words we might use of how deep we have
set the price knife into former costs.
YOUR OPPORTUNITIES TO PROFIT ARE PRACTICALLY WITHOUT LIMIT, AS EVERY DEPART-MENT OFFERS HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS THAT ARE
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PARALLEL
stock-reduci- ng

Sale Begins Monday, June 28 at 9 Sharp-- Be

Sure and be There
REMEMBER
SALE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT

The Golden Rule
Do um ,vou would bo done liy

Do mil tlint lo ii neighbor which
you would luko ill from him Greci-an- .

th
One should seek for oilier
happiness one desires for oneself
Buddhist.
Willi I you would imt wish done I"
do mil do unto
yoiii'Hi-ll- '
oilier---Chine-

He sought for other the good he
Lei him pus-odesired for himself.
Egyptian.
whatsoever ye would
All thing
t In t men should do unto you, do ye
even no lit tliem ('hristiun.
The true rule of life is to gunnl
iii.il do liy the things of others n
they do liy their own Hindu.
Let none of you treat his brother
in a way be himself would dislike to
be treated Mohammedan.
The law imprinted on the heart
u II men is to love the memliers of
Rotnmi.
eielv Ms themselves
n

trains on time. Wntkins Fuel
Transfer Co., phono 203 adv. If
TRI'NK's

Willing to Work Cheap!
Mrs. J. T. Clayton left Detain
Ward, farmer who lives Tuesday to visit the fail on the
Wurron, Ohio, was presented cifle roast,
the other day by a farm hand, who
hud worked fur him a year, with a
Mrs. H. 1L Kidder, formerly of
list of things the farm hand thought Hurley, arrived in Deminir the latter
the boss should put up for him to re- - part of tho week,
'
lain his services for another year.;
Here they nro: House, rent free; gar-- !
J. M. Coffin of Columbus vnn u
den l'r i rin k ; eight loads of munure; visitor in the eity Sunday,
six hundred eggs lo set; half of,
Mr. and lira. Price of Columbus
young chickens raised; half of eggs
produced : half of milk from eight 'were in the eity Sunday,
oi mI cows; half of butter from eight!
good cows; 100 pounds of flour per' Dr. Janet Reid left the city Monmouth; twenty bushels of apples; 'day for Hot
Arkansas,
Springs,
forty-eigpillions of cider; apples! where she will Npend her vacation,
for
seven tons of eoal;J
Tilley left the eity early this
three of this fall's pigs or four spring: E.
pigs lo be fed and fattened free; one- - week for Ran Francisco where In
third of the calves when old enough 'will undergo an operation for cancer
lo venl and twenty dollars a month
alary. That's all)
T. W. Lawson of Tyrone was i.
Sunday.
j Deming
JmneH

Per-Mia-

&

We get them to all the

GOODS

Self-Prais-

e,

No

ON SPECAIL CLOSE-OUT- S
WILL NOT
BE SENT OUT ON APPROVAL

Praise

James llilcr of Hillshoro was

I0LA ITEMS

Pu-ne-

Irving Cobb, the famous war correspondent, story writer and lecturby n stranger
Friends from Capitol Dome, Water-- : er, was approm-hi'loo and Iola gathered nt Mountain who asked him what sort of a fellow
"Cobb
View to help our neighbors in the Cobb was. I'libh replied:
to my wife by ninrrini:c, and
linii .e warming nt I lie new school
if you don't object to a brief sketch,
house. On entering we could not
exclamations of pleasure over1 with all the technicalities eliminated,
the splendid building. The design is, I should say that in appearance he
six feet
not only very artistic, but also shows is rather bulky, stunding
irreut forethought for comfort
ami high, not especially beautiful, a light
convenience. The arrangement of the roan in color with u Mark munc.
is undecided, but might be call-i'windows impressed me as purticu-- ;
bunchy in places. He belongs to
larly favorable.
Whnl with clonk!
rooms and built-ibookcases, it is several clubs, including tho Yoiikers
jusl a little gem of modem design.; Pressing Club nnd the Park Hill
Mounlniii View is certainly to be Democratic Marching Club, anil ha
eonirrntulntcd. The children lire goim; always, like his father, who was a
lo enjoy school immensely I know, Con federate soldier, voted the Demfor they not only hnve the nicest li!- ocratic ticket. He has had one wife
lie building I hnve seen in this pnrt nnd one child nnd still has them. In
of the country, but also have a verv; religion he is an Innocent
nleasant
and thoroughly
capable
A Spare
leather in Miss Ross and there is
Tin- iniiloreyclist sped along;
V. C. Culberson of Fierro was u every reason to expect grent result
He diiln'l seem to care-- He
Deming transacting business the lal luring the next school vear.
missed a lone pedestrian,
ter part of last week.
Mr. Akers was master of ceremoAnd left him standing there.
nies and succeeded admirably in mak"My average has improved," he said;
('. M. Kellog of Mogollon was in ing things pleasant.
"I Hindi! another spare."
Deming Saturday.
apple-hutlc-

re
d

J. F. Clcaveland was a Deming
itor the early part of the week.
Sat unlay, June

-,

!

is the day the

L'li

elci inr crcolutor will bo given away.
Gel all of the tickets you can by
p. m. of that dny.
This handsome

premium is one that will grace auy
home and will he particularly acceptable on nceounl of tho comfort
mid convenience in its use this time
of your L.ITIer & Field adv. 43.

OSTEOPATH
A. S. MII.FORD, M.D., D.

0.
of the American
of Osteopathy of Kirks-vill-

Graduate
l

Missouri
J04 SOl'TH COPPER AVE.
Due Block West of Postoffice
TELEPHONE 157

!

The newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. H.
have been giving dinners
galore and, believe me, the only danger of indigestion from this bride's
cooking is the danger from overeating. In spite of drawbacks, such as
a strange stove and new surroundings in which arrangements had not
been quite completed, Mrs. Lncns
nve two delicious chicken and ice
(iron m ilinnnM A tlin flrut Ilia riiAciti.
were
tvimuail ana some
nnd Messrs. Kimball, Soule, Ander-- .
son and Jones. At tho other Mes-- 1
dames Colt and Dnnse and Messrs.
Nickle, Jnrisch, Dubnse and Colt. The
guests didn't like to appear greedy,
but how they did hint for a repetition
of the dinner invitation.
K. Lucas,

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

PHONE 69
Hay.

--

Messrs. Ben Dubose and Sam Bry-'- ,
on, two young men from White City,
Snn Augustine county, Texas, who
enme here a couple of months ago.
are ao pleased with climate, country
and people that, they propose to stay
right here. We don't believe Ihev will
reeret their decision.

Phone Us Your Order

Gfain

vis-

n

r;

-

the

in

city Wednesday.

R. F. Hamilton made a trip to Silver City Saturday to transact some
legal business.
Mrs. A. C. Pierson of Silver Cily
arrived in Deming the latter part of
the week.

COACH STALLION
1

6 1 hands high, weight

1

400.

GOOD STYLE AND ACTION.

To Guarantee with Foal
$10 and $12
At HOLSTEIN'S CORRAL
SATURDAYS Rest of Week
at MAYO'S FARM, 7 miles
South East of Deming

e,
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iu.j Couii T..ch.' Itu.li.
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TuCUfTn.

M
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"
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1,

KATt'LCS

8u.

0ibMon Blld Umiiy Kpwlt
ith Mr. and Mr. 8. C.

IW.

w;lc.
in ,
'
It i lv fur the Inrgwt institute
held in the county, there beiti
,
",,d "j"
'H
ener
Imndnd and ten feather and pr- otn,M wk- ""M
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lrbee,

of Alston ft Lara- K. K.
bee, prise flght pnHDoter. waa tm tbe
city Wednesday to bill Denting for
the big priae tight to be held at
LordHbunr on Monday, July fi when
tbe Independence Day celebration will
be held. Tbe battle in to be tbe real
between
ten round
thing, goin
Fighting Dick Gilbert of Denver, and
Kid George, well known an a clever
boxer to Hgbt fana of thi section.
At Sunta Ke Gilbert and George
went ten round to a draw, though
Oeorge waa pretty nearly knocked
out in the second round.
Gilbert will leave Denver thia week
uud will train at tordMjbur. lie will
also visit the larger town in New
Mexico and Arixona with his unerring
partner and let tbe people hare a
chance to give him the "once over."
Kid George needs no introduction.
He is one of the best scrapper in tbe
a big record of
West and bold
knockouts and decision.
An arena capable of seating several thousand people is now tinder
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Largest Stock of Automobilq
Accessories In Southern New
Mexico

pro-piui-

1

fr

Arthur Merrill left the citv Tnes- day for points in southern California.

Cost Users $5,000,000 Less
lt

tra wear. And we shall spend
$100,000 on research this year
to find more improvements still.

They Are Your
These extras belong to you.
less
They mean less
blowouts, less loose treads. They
mean more rubber, more fubric,
more mileage, lets trouble. Most
lire users know that, so Goodyear tires (ar outsell any other.
Prove it yourself this summer. It will bring you tire contentment.
Any dealer, if you ask him,
will supply you Goodyear tires.
Men are now
adopting Goodyear tires faster
than wecan supply them. We
haveneverseen
Cwni
imtmtk
anything like it
rim-cut- s,

Yet Note Thii
Yet Goodyear Fortified Tires
embody many extras. Five are
costly features found in no other
tire. The rest are (ound in lew.
It we omitted those extras, we
could save on this year's probaWe
ble output $1,633,000.
could add that to our profile, yet
Goodyear tirea would look as
good as now.

Thia year'a
improvements
alone will cost

Goodyear

us $500,000
this year. All
to give you ex- -

met with the Fourth
week and
plans, which were ac-

presented hi
cepted.
there will be large
Doubtles
crowd of tight f a us' from all part-o- f
the Southwest at !.ordsburg to aI he big bout.
-

AUTO T

H0K0ALE
The II. II. Club met with Mr.
A
Itcesiier Wednesday, June 10.
large number of members and several
visitor were present. After the busiwere en- ness delicious refreshment
j.iveil bv all ami the club adjourned
Weesneri
lo meet with Mr. Scott

July

Tlr--0-

AU-

-W

Uwr

Trdc

T. S. Ijinier of Deming and
sifter, Mrs. Hitchcock of Kentucky,
were visitor here Wednesday.

viit

New Mexico Implement Company, Inc.

FARM AND PUMPING MACHINERY

j

WATCH MYNDUS GROW
Buy a Lot, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER. 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas.
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

Some of the Live Ones
TT

1V1

American Plan

BLJSH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
"The store of best quality and lowest price"

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
Park Garage, Sherman & Snod- great, Prop.
J. L. Weill.
Deming Garage.

DEMING

LORDSBURG
.

Lordsburg Auto Co.
Scott Garage.

G. & J.

Lines

7.

Fortified Tires
WMi

a

and

Kelly-Springfie- ld

Mr.

Mrs. It. M. Kowen is enjoying a
from her aunt from Kentucky.
Mrs. II. Hubble and daughter,'
Mary Jonephine of Deming aieul
Wednesday with Hotidale friends.
Mrs. Melissa Kline of California,
Dick Young wa in the city from arrived thi week to visit ber brother.
K. Ousterhuut and family.
Simla Rita thi week.
Louis Beiber will leave this week'
fur the Kansas harvest fields.
Mr. James Drake of Deming spent
several duyx with her mother, Mr.
I.illie K. Rcesner.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 1'eugh of Deming molored to Houdale Sunday.
Sunday school wa held Sunday
afternoon us usual. We were very
sorry not to have the Rev. Morgan
to preach, n we expected. The Itev.
MeClure will preuch next Sunday, j
1. D. Southworth and Mr. Hund of
vi,iitnrtt in this commu
n..m,ttf
nity Thursday.
Mesr. Carl 1'eugh and Alex Tool
1. red out from Deming Thursday.

Goodyear
Fortified Tireo
Our last price reduction
will aave
made February
GooJyeor uicra about five million dollars this year. And that
waa our third reduction in two
years, totaling 45 per cent.

K. K.

of July committee the past

"i
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At Myndus Tuesday
Office hours

2:30 p. m

to

ICE AND FRESH MEAT

Modem Throughout

I.

E. A. MONTENYOHL

First-Cla-

ss

F0R THE PUBUC

Rates $2 a Day

S. CLAYTON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

.

week

8:00 p.

Service

m.

OFFICE IN STORE

:

mm
M1TNDUS.N.K MONDAY.

rn
UVj

JULY 5

,

FREE. BARBECUE
GRAND BALL
SPORTS
DANCING
RACING
PRIZES
MUSIC
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

Auto Service from Deming;
TIME TABLE

'

.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.

4.4,4.4.

!"'

1

2 a. m.
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yRUSTAND RAVINGS JgANK
Capital $50,000

Some Good Reasons Why You Should

GET BEHIND THE CANNERY
You haven't as much money as you need.
Times are hard and the other fellow can't pay you.
You would rather wait to buy stock till business picks up.

WHAT MAKES BUSINESS PICK UP?
THE COUNTRY MUST PRODUCE SOMETHING THAT IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COST
If twenty thousand
Will business pick up in Deming if the farmers do not harvest their crops?
dollars worth of tomatoes, for which there is a ready demand in the mining camps, go to waste
in the fields about Deming for want of a properly equipped cannery to care for the crop
Obviously it will. Nothing but your speedy and hearty
will that hurt business in Deming?
cooperation can avert such a calamity.

This

A Sound Investment

Is

Remember, it is not a donation we ask, it is an investment which, from all reasonSome
able prospects will pay a neat return the first fruits of an established enterprise.
The public press has done its part in giving
people have already responded generously.
you the story; with this issue our month's advertising campaign is closed. Make up your
It will
mind to help and meet our solicitor with a glad hand and an open pocketbook.
pay you four-fold.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
The following board
directors

according

of directors

to law: W. E. Holt,

Subscriptions

for preferred

stock

will

act

until the

E. R. Vallandigham,
will be

received

usual

stockholders1

for

meeting

the

election

of

J. M. Barracks, John C. Watson, Robt. H. Williams.
on specially

prepared blanks at the Bank of Deming,

The Deming National Bank and the Citizens' Trust and Savings Bank.
Details in regard to common stock and contracts with prospective tomato

growers

may be

had

from

W. E. Holt or Robt. H. Williams.

Signed:

ROBERT H. WILLIAMS,

Organizer
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Cm lie Cum- GRANT COI NTY IMPORTANT
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36
BOXING
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36-ROUN- DS
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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
JULY 5th, 1915 at 4:30 P. M.
KID GEORGE vs. DICK GILBERT
OF SACRAMENTO

OF DENVER. IYMjORADO

10 ROUNDS
FRANKIE FOWSER vi. BOB YORK
OF EL PASO. TEXAS

and

OF PUEBLO. COLORAtXJ

In The Largest Arena
Ever Constructed in New Mexico
George H. Lawton, Referee

Two Other Good Bouta.

AUSPICES OF CENTRAL ATHLETIC CLUB
ALSTON St LARABEE, MANAGERS

Ball Games. Big Celebration
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF

K.

Inn.

K.
4 'Jo

rlarlal No 0SS0
Oonlaat No
NOTICE OP CONTEST
PKrAaTMBMT
Or THB IXTUIOB
1'aff.d Sl.l,, Land OJllw
i
Craaaa. Naw IIuko
Mar If. 1015
To kan U L'ndarwoud of Daatiaf, N. U.,

tunteatM:
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ail.lrraa. did on AnrU a. lull, ala la Oi.a
omni nia only onrroooratad applicalioa lo eon-ra- t
and arcura tba canaallattun of your koav
a.ad antry No. O061IO, aarial No. 06O auda
January 30. IBI3. for N
Bf. ; IV M
Hf.
aMtion .10. townahtp '44 aoolk. raaaa 11
. at. r. a.riaian.
wmh.
ana aa arouada for
hia auntnl ka alkfra that aaid anlrymaa did
nut aalaMiak raaidanra on lha aaid tract withta
aia awatha attar tha data of aalry Ikaraof;
thai tka aaid antryman haa aaaar aaUMiakad
an actual raaidanca tkaraon, aor ia aa aow
raaidlni upon lha uld tract and aaataf tba
ama hia homa. Thai tha aaid antryaMa hi
nol known in lha rlcinilt of aaid tract, and
that tka aaid trad of land la wholly abaaaonad
and uniatprorad a Ikia tiaw.
V.ni arc. Ikarefor. further aoliad thai lha
aaid all.tatHna will ka taken
eon (Mead,
and yonr aaid entry will be eaneelad without'
further right lo ba heard, either before Ihit
..IBM or oa
uveal, if yea fad la ala la thiai
ofaee wlUiln tw.nly daa after tka FOURTH
publication
of tkia notice, aa ahowa katow,
tour anewer, under oath, apeciaeally raapoad
ina to Ihea. allegaliont of aonteet. tocather
witk due proof thai you haaa aervad a eoov
uf your anewer oa lha aaid aoniaaUnl either
in pcraon or by r. littered Ball.
) ou akould atata ia your aaawar Ika aaete
of Ihe poet edit ia which you aealra future
notice to ka aanl to yon.
JOHN L. BURN1IDI

Batteter
bate of fret publiealloa Juaa a.
Dale of arccad publieaUoa Jaaa ll, 115
Kale of third publicatiua Janw It, laid
Hale of foank pubueatioa Jaaa St, Itlt

ON VERY

EASY PAYMENTS AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU BUY DEMING

REAL ESTATE AT

VIL-

LAGE PRICES AND SELL LATER AT CITY PRICES AND PAR-

TICIPATE IN THE PROFITS THAT ARE BOUND TO COME.
OUR SALES ALREADY HAVE BEEN LARGE.

BUYERS ARE MAKING THEIR SELECTIONS

THE SHREWD
WHICH SHOULD

DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THE IMPORTANCE OF BUYING NOW.
SEND OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION ON HOW TO OWN
A LOT BY OUR SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.
TELEPHONE

NUMBER

TWENTY-FOU-

R

Fred Clcaveland. R. ('. Murkluy
and Raymoud 1'itU motored down

;:W.C
:

J

I

from Silver City Sunday to spvnd the
day.

...

.

",0,l,l,r-

AGRICULTURAL YEAR BOOKS
ARE SENT ON YOUR REQUEST

I

The followuiK nt

i

-

Santa re,

elf explanatory :
June 18, 1915
--

N. M.,

le,ning..M.

BRIEF AND BREEZY
No one knows bow this thing it
coming out but some men eaa easil
say ao mueli in a manner that earn
overwhelming weight.

One of the finest dunces of Ilia Hea- - My dear Kir:
on wax held al the school house on!
The Agricultural
Department of
Occasionally you find a cbn ,i
iln- niglil of lb' IHtli.
Several per- I ho I'niied Slates Iihh just issued it x
measures for making
d:s ti'iini Waterloo. ( npitol Uiilnc U i nHmok for 1IH 4, of which a liirjje iwhose i effective
i
3 i
!.. :..
7
i nil loin aiteniled.
I.iini'h was serv- number of copies have been ph d!""""' rHU""
fr0m
HWfly
lt
n
nl
All
iiiiilnk'ht.
jolly
reHirted
ed
for my disposal. It contains n great j'"
l llial ti)IH'.
many inlercstinir stateinenls and siii;
1'olitics that would supply inferior
We were rejoiced In see that Mm. test ions ihut are of undoubted value
nursing
for the sick poor in the
tbe
stockman and farmer.
and her daughter, Maude, were to
Any.country hospitul ought to be ashamed
I 'lease make some mention of it in
able to attend Sunday school last
your paper, stating that those who of itself.
Sunday.
As tbe 4th of July comes on Sun- wish a copy should address nie either
Young Mr. Rockefeller may 1
day, Mountain View has decided to at Santa Ke or Wnshingeon and thai among those who ure firmly convinccelebrate on the ;trd. There will be as long as my supply lasts I will ed that the lost art of letter writing
ball tt:i me in the afternoon on the most gladly furnish copies to all mak- was not sufficiently lost.
hall diamond west nf 8. J. Smith's ing request.
I also have a few copies of the
house. A picnic snpcr will he held
Eminent scientists are to reopen a
at the school house and a dance in year book for the years 1911, 11112 discussion of Perry's discovery of
I
mid
1913,
will
which
gladly furnish
the cvciiiui.'. Kverybndy is cordially
the pole. They should wait until af'niileil to bring I heir supNr mid join upon reipiest.
ter Europe has calmed down.
Yours
very
trulv,
in the spurts.
T. R. CATRON'
Mountain View is certainly proud
One fact that stands out like a
I' its new school bouse.
We have
Snowdrift, perfect shortening, now pyraiyid against an Egyptian sunset
hud several i iconic fell us that wv
hns united coupon in every pail. Save is that the boasted Europenn diplohave the llnc-- l in the county outside l hem and set valuable prize.
tf8!l macy docs not always do the work.

Etn iialnicr

-

and
Undertaker
PHONE

OR NCKCHAUS

VARiLlY

rTTtr

STOhr.

Irrigation Pumps

Oil Engine

Wells Drilled

COMPLETE IN.'sTALLA HONS

You'll find this Market always
ready to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS. CHOPS,

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.

R0AS1S, HAMS,

BACON.

SAUSAGE

Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.

AT VERY I.OWKHT

THICKS

at which really excellent

BEST ON

Butter Crust Bread

EARTH

(Every Loaf Wrapped)

JDeming' First Class Bakery where Quality, Service nno
Headquarters (or Everything in the
Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
.Special orders (or fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
Bakery Line.
Patronize Home Industry.

Orders I) livered.

-

j

r"t,""

i.f,;i-jiiiiJt.- ii

JPhone

!

VIEW

l Ross ha gone to Call-- 1
Miss Ida r.
... .
,

Rawson

Nesch's

!

.!

MOUNTAIN

nual- -

t ity ean be obtained.
And you will find this mnrk- elean and sanitary.
i etandalwuys
its help most courteous and

I'

Ocmiug.

Recognizing a government in MexNotice Keep Out!
having a few
days ol prvily warm weather.
On1
In a town in Alabama a boy, unable ico is impossible, but after the fight:he --".'nil il was 101 in the shade on, to swim, was struggling in the water. ing is over I'ncle Sam may be able
prompt.
rth -- idc of the buildings.
On the bunk, rushing nnnind and tell- - to identify the remains of one or two.
'"i
Mr. Shaw and family visited with ii"lf each other what to do, were thirty
TELEPHONE 49
Woman auffragists who continually
Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Snidow one dnv '''Ki husky men, several
of whom
could swim. While they were pod- - annoy the president in this crisis
liist week.
suggest impatient children who deII. Rnmbos have a
boy nl '"'""1 ""d pottorinjf the boy snnk.
mand to be helped while the head of
01,0 of ",p
;heir bouse. Mother and babe are N,,t ve"
the family is saying grace.
in
plunge
the
resand
to
try
water
doing well,
cue the little fellow. Ho drowned ho- HING LEE
Pullman porters receive meager
fore their very eyos. Later, when
. ...
4
ratr Warning
Pine, ;'ew Slock of
onestioncd by other aslonishcd eiti- pay, but perhaps the employing cor
Staple and Fancy Groceries
fellows explained that poration thinks the advantages of
And now, they say, they are going ?lm lh"
Also Best Candies, Etc.
to prohibit pink Icmoiiailc' The hue- - l,u'.v hnA "" "H''r Sundny clothes, did travel the porters have, should be
f I IIIXKSK AND JAPANESE
n
""iled and lhal counted as compensation.
icriologisls. or whoever it is thnt aro ""'
ARTICLES
ilttays discovering that somethliiB hi re was not lime for any of them to
AT LOWEST PRICES
Any young American with a fair
larticulaily dear lo our hearts is "''dress and pull the drowning lad
iliiig Lee liblg.
Silver Avn. 4
ndly ami dangerous, the bacteriol. "t of the pond. A wave of righteous imagination may now stand upon tlm
f
Deniinn. New Mexien
gists say lhal it has more germs 'ndiinintiun has swept over the town shore and see I ho white foam breakg
Sunday suit fellows boy- - ing around the periscope of a
liaii llciiiz has pickles. So it must ""d
and cut dead, socially, arc
...
submarine.
all ritiht. But by the
t
Central Pole of the universe.' I'n'paring to leave the place. This
I"l,,e" '"r h0 ptirnow
e want to warn you scientific gink V"r"''lp
llerr Richard Hartboldt nf St.
right here and now: don't go snoop- - ""itnesting, should it meet the eye of Louis announces that ho is for Aminir aroniid mid diseorering that it is "", u' ,u'' thirty, that we do not want erica lirst, last und all the time.
insanitary to feed peanuts to the ele- - nn.v "f bis kind in our community,
that be is at lust, that helps
l.hant! For if you do and you try
Don., f(li, lo KC0 lhe ,(l.r,.(,,!ltlir some.
have any laws passed prohibiting ttIlil.,, wi ,,w
,
,
(lj
that pinnacle of pastnne, the great
President Wilson believes in peace
,m
x, W()(.k
n,,s(illll.
Wholesome and Economical
U
..O, .,SV
peace with honor! ltrynu believe
.S yj,., (0 S(,HM1C , 7;15
Sl,
.nsist on pure Snowdrift shorten hind legs and hurl the whole horde nr,iHVf
vq. Save vour tickets "'
ilsou anil
uir. Ibo kin! of vegetable fats; nuiib ..f you, with hideous ruin and com- - ,,.rb.r
Field' adv. tf.
Lincoln believed alike.
4
by Southern Cotton Oil Co.. New liiisiion. down to bottomless
ertli- York. New Orleans, Savannah, Chi tnislioii, down to bottomless peidi
Niagara Pulls is looking forward
President Wilson had a, pusilaim- ago. At all grocery stores.
IPJ8. lion!
to an invasion by the newlvweds.
iiioiis ass in bis cabinet uud did uot
We think we are

HENRY MYER

-

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE

PAUL NLSCll, Proprietor

159

g

GET WISE

V

TO FACTS

334

when

ou

want good, fresh

(g

GROCERIES

Snow
Drift

i

,,.., ,,.,.

jne

i

Feed, Hay and Coal

j

know it.

GOOD GOODS

PROMPT SERVICE

-

'"''d

l.

S9M

A

recou-Hollerin-

l

iMi'

LARGE ASSORTMENT

S. A.

COX

What would you think of a
nut first officer of a vessel who "deserted his post" in the hour of peril,
because bo disagreed with the captain
m bis course f

Do It Electrically"

Good bye Bill Bryan, we are nil
glad to find out a "quitter" before the
cowardice could cause disaster.

MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER, THE
LUBBOCK

$UDAN

Lincoln appointed a democrat in
bis cabinet, Edwin M. Stanton, see.
rclary of war. A great one he was.
Washington appointed Thomas Jefferson, in bis cabinet, though Washington was a Federalist and Jeffer-oi- i
a Democrat.

GRASS $EE0 ASSOCIATION

Im cnllinv to .vim l
iiit buying feed mill Jiny ifudiin grass .feed.
The l.ubl k iidiiii grass ifeed a sociutioii was organized hint year
mill is composed nl' Lubbock county farmers who lire producers
(if pure ifinlun grass ifecd. Every crop handled by this association
was inspected in t It Held before I lie crum were hnrvcstd, by a committee ul' live men. Air. V. I.. I 'my, suHi'intcndvnt of Lubbock substation N". H, ii slain cX)H't iuiL'iit slaliiiii, is chairman of said
All crops found to he poisoned by obnoxious pests and weeds
Mr. Farmer,
were condemned mid lint handled by this association.
Yon have no way
do nul be misled by the "inspect i m ccrtillcnte."
in tin- - world to connect the Heed uilli the certificate offered, .fudan
after harvesting tbe
grass is u bit; buy producer as n follnw-crowheal mid oats. We will furnish yon pure, reclcaued,
insperled ifailau grass f'i'il at forty cents per pound delivered. We will tdiip you seed tlm! will plea so you and prnduee
satisfaction results. Free book lei on rcipirsl, "The Story of .fudan

Anyway, the weather of May made
tbe roads very difficult fur a millen-ci'.nto travel on.
ii

com-niitte- i'.

p

icuiurnia

d,

iit'lli-inll-

Depositions

Ornss."

Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n
LUBBOCK,

TEXAS

Palm Beach Suits
CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price is made.
by our process keeps them in immaculate condition through the season.

1 w

Here's the chanea you've
keen waiting for aa opportunity to visit California at
light expense.
It's doubly interesting this
year, because of the great
worlJ fain st San Francisco
and San Diego.
Th Stnu Ft it tks omly lh

Taking It Easy

Now a familiar scene throughout
a vast region where until within
the last two or three rears arid
deserts and plains covered with useless
undergrowth stretched for miles onder
raitiless skies.
While gazing o.i the marvellous bounty of Irrigated land they almost

' "ta

G-- E

tO iollS ExpMltMM.

Ob ibt wtr Graad Csayra
Arizona uti Pttrifid Forwl.

Ut"mJ Tti Mr IBBrtiiMcl

Electric Motor

EnaiMMI.
MaMMMirf
oil vi tkmL tkt
imrm M
mti
ra.

ow
If&res
wkwmm

1BSJ

which has made this transformation possible.
Let us Ull you about It, aad the pew
are
to furniili to balp jroa tla tm s
k mf."

rJy

w

Dry-cleani-

Straws, Panamas, and other hats cleaned and
blocked to look fresh and new.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO THE CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom

124 Silver Avenue

tt

'lllMi

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

TELEPHONE 392
I

I

'

W.S.CLARK
PHONE 143

j

The Graphic Cent

d.

Wb-- r

Classified
Ads
Bring Results
If You Want Anythir tlephcne
FC

ir.

CALC

.iWfa.
JTnndJhfmJT.I.

MR

SALB-Ch- oic.

:
A. W.

28-1. it
Hanaon,
FOB SALE One
walking lUter,
barrow, one
bean planter, one dic
ne
ow, combination aingle and double,
mould board plow, one
ona
Chatham fanning mill, one
drill, one . corn harvester,
train
.
,
i. nanei -- r. garoea -vator, one wagon, two disc harrows.
three log chains,
Cutaway,
tongs, tackle
trickle grinder, pipe
blocks, double trees, triple trees,
rakes, and numerous small articles at Connoway ranch, three
miles southeast of town.
Buick auFOR SALE Second-hantomobile, 30 b. p., fully equipped,
$.100, part cash, balance to suit buy- tt
er. Box 643.
Sweet Cream daily at Scogin
& MoKinney.
tf
No. 5 Americnti tur- FOR SALE
11A tf... . UnnM
.J m
nine .iiuip,
R

12-in-

w

14-in-

'

6,

ho,

103

IF IT'S

gd

A

iug nt tlie siec-iu- l
u doxen pieces,
work 44.

nut since luis
1

90.00

VERY EASY PAYMENTS
Several New Houses Going Up
fin arflltlnlnn I

j

nrei-cuts-

rT.iilALEBuT
carton, and but- n.r wrupn nt the Oraphic office. You
tf
ne.il them this hot weather.
Ft lit SALE Disc cultivators, shovel
bean planters, mowing
iMiliivatom,
iiiiii liiiies, rakes, plows, wngotm,
funning mill, feed grinder. 100(1
uiilloii galvanised iron tank,
Kiilviinixed iron water trough, cook
shuck, tents, bunk houses, blacksmith
.Imp, warehouse, small gns engine,
pump jack and other articles too
to mention. Coll at Miihoney
block or see 0. C. Armstrong nt II
If
linois llevelopmeut Assn. camp,
FHt SALE Hlnck, amber rune seed.
K. S. Fond, phone U04-Jtf
Fdlt SALE White Leghorns and
Oood lny-erKhoile Islund Red hens.
75c enc' . Address II. D. Green,
tf
Iteming, N. L
old horse:
Ft lit SALE Three-yea- r
good stock, works double. F. S. Cof- tf
uL IJondule.
Filt SALE New furniture, chenp;
finned onk buffet, refrigerator, brns
chiffonier,
chairs.
liwl, muhogany
maltress and other articles. Inquire
tit Nouthcnst comer Nickel and Hem-

- h""'-

'J

Hlt

KKN-

T-t

'"'

rent rciiMiiiulilc.

s;

Htf

lock;

FUR SALE UIU ucrex dcedeil liliul
Price $20
one mile from llondule.
tfT
un cre. Address Ol'iipliic.
FR SALE I luive a lew go.ul i .nv-- i
left; wlil I or l mile for good mure-mule", nlio n Ituncli of yoiinu
enlves. Alex Toot.
tf
4011 down, liutoncc to
FOR SALE
Hiiil buyer, takes a choice
tract with nevem! hiinilred dollnr.
AI- -"
cloe-in- .
in improvements;
three good town lots and good
house fr only $500. Address
tfi
If. II. Flnhive.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
dcMcrt relinquishment, six mile from
town; well to first water only thirty
feel j twenty acres grubbed; best of
sandy loam soil. This is the cream
of the valley and goes to the llrst '
live one. Address "V." care Ornphic.
or

40-ae- re

if

FUlt SALE Coal range and extension dining tnble. Inquire nt Hotel.
4(IT
Baker.
Yoii will get left on those lots
'
in Rue's addition if you don't
hurry.
.
FUR SALE Good furniture, cheap,
,'ilQ Silver Ave.
4j!
F lit SALE Or Trade, 0 lots, good
liienlion; will trade for team as pari
piivmcnt. Cheap if taken at once.
Address Ornpliie.
F( Ht"SALE- -iTrade. Good "second
hand auto for feed. Address Sum
41
Wutkins.

4,0,

Tel. 2HII.

Riv-

$5,000 house in San Diego,
Cal., all clear, for land or lots.

eighty acres six miles south,
at $1000 per acre. A snap.

2i

lots close-iWant house
and pay cash difference.
n.

ITS

LOST

luir-iii-x-

12-fo-

l,

omfortiiblc room with;

'"limning; two blocks
Irom iMiNioini'c: lor gentlemen onlv.

l'r,v""

$15,000 store building In
erside, Cal., for land here.

New 6 horsepower

STRAYED ()K STOLE- N- Dun-co1. nil horse
branded D 011 left thigh.
Finder return to F. Jordan and re- ccive rewurd.
tf:
From Deming brown
STRAYED
pony mure, 5 years old. about 14'
ladder I,
hands liiirti, branded III
on riL'hl then.
Intormiilioti lemhug
In her recovery will lie rewarded bvi
44
Sam Long. Myndiis, N. M.
l.l 1ST Small, black pig. Monday nf-- i
teruoou. Return to Joe Maiiilellianiu.
l.

I

4.1'

Fairbanks-Mors-

--

Some small improved tracts
near Houston, Texas, to trade.

Improved relinquishment II miles south, $600.
ISO-ac- re

Two small houses

in Deming

for vacant lots.

44

Wat-l.in-

F. l. I.iniulinrii is liin k
I'mm u!
business triii to his ranch near Sierra
Ulanca. Texas.

John James, well known loold-ti- mcrs here, wns in Ihc city toda.
route to Tyrone.
"
,,r- - M- - M'-- l reary, gr
I i hiinccllorj

"f ,l"' Enight. ..f Pythias
Mexico, nrrived
Tr"'" U" h"m"

in

lleming

farm in Roger Mills
county, Oklahoma, for good land
here.
160-acr-

e

relinquishment west
of Hondale; water 48 feet;
nearly all grass land.
Price
$250.00.
160-ac- re

$8000 residence
Texas, for land.

in

Houston,

We believe we can match you
a trade. If not, you don't pay
anything.

Ten acres highly improved,
two miles out, for $1400.00.

in

house for rent.
Dr. mid Mrs. G. E. Rushmll
of!
Fort Baynrd ore in the it v lodav.

t

200 acres raw land in Missouri
to trade for good farm.

If you have a bargain we can
sell It.

,

WANTED

(lean

for carpet weaving.
ing House.

FUIWISH YOUR HOME
Ltt n chow ,vou how you ran benefit by buying from ua. Our
wide range uf houm- - furninhing gooda offer every opoortunity fur
the nhrewd buyer.
in

ft

I

We luive overliMikeil nothing in aHxenibliiig every article needed
he housfi for roinfort and eouvenienite, and our national adver-tin- nl

goods Hieak for thfinwlven in (iiulity and price.

aa

SPECIALS

FOR THIS WEEK:

WELLS-PEUG-

H

REALTY CO.

"Always on the Job"

Cm Grass

RUGS 8x12, Colored Border,
value, for
Smyna

Navajo

$4.00

SAFES-La-

value
$2.48

ins. wide: 35c a yard value, for,
27c

FIBER MATTING-- 35
the yard
KITCHEN

IOjCO

$8.85

(New), 38x72;

Rugs

Rugs;

for

l(i.

and Roomy, for

rge

....$5JS

SEE OUR NEW PERSIAN SILK RUGS
Most Beautiful Rugs Made

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.

0
Mania r'a Huuarlnlrndanl af Inauranea Ja
r.ili CkaTra rrinrnrd from kU ranch In Ika
Umitaiio nwunuina. II painla a ralkar
iloini) liiriui of rondlliMiia In Ika Kalancli
vallry wuara Ikr druutk la again playing kavoe
wiili lha crop.,
llr aaya il la patkrlir to wll
h..w inn kupaa uf Ihr farmrn, raiard by
.lir raarulvrly wrl wlnlrr and aprini arr Uing
Ja.lird lu Ihr ground by Ihr lark of rain al
his iimr. of rou ran, Utr iruubla la lhal lha
.'ariarr will not farm
conaarrlug
tin- iuoiurr which war m abundanl in lha
bin farming aa Ihry kad bran arrui
I"
. iiui'd lo in Ik
middlr wrai and Inrrrfor lut
on Ih. ir rrow in the Aral dry aud hot pU

THE STORE OF QUALITY

ira

Bargains
NEW OIL AND GASOLINE

Juna.

uf

EISELE FURNITURE COMPANY

on ihoar not paying Uirlr apacial laxra
ir iiteomr lax by Ihr and of ihia month.

Father's Day

The MUt liuiiiit', Kiihv uiiil Lit- tht'V observe a Hoy's tiny ' xie Wilson uml MiH l.uurtt Andrews,
by hung ing out curp flugH iind giving' I'rii'iuU of Dr. uml Mr. J. (I. Hatcher,
the lit I If IVIlow iilcnty of toy mh - Iihihm'iI tlirougli lleming Thursduv en
iliors; uIho a (lirl'n day when citcb I'oiilc Irom IiiVmmIcii, Arkniisus, to
little mi
iiiits.
ih iri'Muntfd with 11 Jiiiu-iick- c I 'nlifornin
doll. Here in Aiucrii'ii wc lm
2(1 pounds Hiigur
Mother'", duy. CurtooniatH ilrnw
I.IHI, I'll iouiuU
M'utiuictitnl cartooiiH itliout her; the Irish uiiiIim's, ollc; Inilh for fl..ri0.
nifiH'ht'r uiiilii'M Honic ini'iition of F. ('. I'nrrish udv. 4X
home without u inotbcr, uml I he tired
InisinpHs nmn, if he thinliH
Atiss Kslhcr Itolii li returned Wed-nesdii- v
of it.
bring llollii' a dollnrV worth of rut
nighl from Hoston where she
flowcrM.
Without wishing uumr.--siiril- is it iiiiil of the I'oiiM'i'viilory of muto mid to our list of huliilnxs. sic.
we Hiiggcst a Knthcr'
dny, with u
Ki'iisiiniihle rules mid llrst-clnirogruin munewliiit its fnllows; Dud
will be nllowi'il lo lie uln-initi. 10 service ut the. Hotel Turner nf Myn-tl:- s
o'clock, reading the siorling nIiccI
udv. 4,'l.
mid Kinoking cigumtn, after which
Mrs. C. I Hubbiird uml child
time u "innwniii's innwnin" followed
in Deming tudny from I'ulnmns
by biickwhcntM it ml stcuk
will he
served. The phonograph will tliciiillol Springs where she has been
piny "Wlint's the Mutter Willi Fa-- i spending the lust few weekit.
ii

U

Kr
Twrllty III dollar g4d pirrra of
dale of laM. wrrr fouiid in an Iudlan
Ha at r'rot I'iUmorr
hj llonald Young and
ilu'odora Hotialt, Jr., who wrra
rxiavaling
of
round Ihr ruina
Ihr Old Kort. Thia it
in iluiiht pari of Ihr tradilional trra.urr burlnl
i ihr Korl during th I'ivil war day.
SanlM

th,

II

AdUtvaallig Ihr uirrliog of Ihr
huula
.
utr board of rmbaliurra hrrr Ihr Krv.
Mi't'olluuKh uf Ihia cil) darlarrd in favur of
.irii.r fiinrrala, madr a alnuig argiimvnl for
rri'lailliull and aaarrlrd lhal roilanha huoljl
- n
durrd lo airiri truth, na wrll aa funeral
'ulogira.
Uotrrruor Mrlluuald alan madr
a
lirl addrraa in which h rrgrvltrd that hr
oiild not wiah Ih rmlialinrra a ruahing buai
nr. II. o. Xirong of .Ml.uqurrqur prraialrd.
- o
hanta rV Iluirrlior MrKonald Ihia arrk
H.
II.
HaoM of Urnntig. a drlr
ipNUIll.. llr.
arrunil national cunfrrrnca on
tfatr lo ih
rare lM.irrinrni, which uu.t
in Han r'ran
on Aogital 4

H.

.llliuuurrqnr

The ImhIi of lluillrrmo Cor
M rarold buy who dniwurd
aftrrnoon in lha Hiu Urandv, waa fouud
.Jiortly aftrr noon yailvrday by klmilio Chavvi,
lout Writ Fruit annua, a nriahbor of tha
waahtd
.lar.uu of th. boy, Th body bad
jpoB a aana tur a mm txlow um uaralal
ijriJr and about two ntilrs Wluw lb placa
whuru tlir lai) dlaaiirar.d illidrr ihr watrr.
0
Mania Kr Only a rry amall nrrrrntafa of
arr found among Nrw Mrx-irgrammar and hiich ai'htMtl craduatra, arrurdlnv to lb atatiaiira caihrrrd by Ihr dr
.artnrtit of rduration and fewer alill among
ho ailrndania al Ihr highrr inatiiuiiona
of
Iriirniiig of ihr alulr.
Hirelary of Mlala
ia
worhing
aaaidtioualy
l.urrru
lo rhangr
ihia rondition and aa a iirrliminary had ad
Iriirra and tiuraiionairra to varioua
dnralora and hrada of arhonla and inatiiu
iiona. In reply lo that arm tha I'nirrraity of
New Meiicn.
Praaidrni llarid K. Itoyd arnda
lha namra of Kalhrrin Chavra, Koaalina Ka-uiuoaa and Holla Yriaaarri of Altmuurrqur aa
Um only Huantah Anwriran
atudrnla al th
ivro, tlir

"""'c

rrrral

wk

;

iWlth Ih
off,

glorioua

fourth

Jiiuin

tlier" nnd "Hen ('omen My I biddy
N'ow," while the daughter of the

Try u men I at the Hotel Turner ul
First-clns- s
sen'ice under
house will recite ''FHther, dcur Fo Myndm.
ihcr." This ceremonr concluded,! 'be new nuiniigcment. adv. 43.
presentwill be bestowed on I'lithcr.'
It. ' I'liinnigun, formerly of
in the following order: Ten boxes nf1
cigitrs, case of club sodn, sliiff, Arir.., iirrivcd in the city
Hilver bottle opener, ciise of tcrdny mid is employed nt the Clnrk
Scotch or rye, sterling Hilver cue lit nil Clothing ('nmpiiny's store on flobl
mixer, one dor.cn pnirs uf silk hose,'
one smoking juckct, one humidor,
s
service nnd rcrtMoniiblc
half doten
shirts, one:
pair slipM-rs- ,
ul the Hotel Turner nt Mvn-hu- ll
nnuuiil puss lo
pnrk. At 2 p. in., nccompiiiiictl l"s udv. 4."l.
by several cronies, he will M out for,
Mr. nud Mrs. W. S. fox of Silvci
the bull pnrk in un automobile,
Here a tloulile-henil" wpr
wming Inst evening.
will be played.
The evening will be iriveu over to 5. Mr. Cox departed last night for Cul
''llt ailtu, and at midnight a llllich if"Hlin poinls.
WUI be served consisting
of Swiss
Motorists should not forget that a
eheeite sandwiehes, hot dogs, goose- .
i;..H
i
uw grits, rye u'ooil run to Myndus can be followed
"reitii una uecr. I lie guests will leave by a good meal at the Hotel Turner
udv. 43.
lit .1 a. III., nlld the dllV following will
-

-

.

First-chis-

innde-lo-ortl-

Iuim--rul-

i

1

'

atdl

Hilrrr lily had itt Sral a

STOVES AT COST

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SECOND
HAND OIL AND GASOLINE STOVES

battta K. Jimr :il ia Ilia laal day nn which
to pay Ihr inrouw lax aaaaaard againal ear
and Hrvrnua
.Hiiatioiia anil individuala
('arHuirr al l'hNnU la rm4oylng apa
il hflp lo ink rar of lha wurk Ika nrxl
frw arrka.
Illaiik forma of application for
Nil tax Rlania kava bran mailud to all
liaird.
A artrarr praalty will b
Mrraona

i

""K"i l'f

of ihr araaon from Bivworka whrn Ar j
:uru Kaniundo, tl yrara idd, waa prubaMy
ratauy uurnru rriuti an rtnioaion or nrrrraraara ' ln SuudllV
Ihr uurkrt ul bla nvrralla.
Mr-.- .
II. S. Ituliliin relumed from
Thr littl fellow ran down a buainraa atrrrt
20 HMiiids sugnr for $1.00 with II! Silver City Inst evening,
with thr rrarkrra raoioding
and hia rhtlh
I'mmpt artlon Ity byalandrra pounds best iieahcrrv Rio coffee for'
llg aflumr.
1
Immrdialrly
prrvrntrd hia
hurnrd
Jf I ,(IU : both for
Oil
F. C. I'nrrish:
eteison left the city today
dralb.
Aa it waa. hr auffrrrd Irrrihlr burua
...l,. i
, for a short business
trip to Tyrone.
Ilu
in on leg. hia alslouirn and both handa.
..
waa takrn to a hoapital, wbrrr hia rondiilon '
Holel Turner al MvndiH ba
. K. Holt is smrliug ii new puna-- 1
rrgardrd aa rritiral.
i
refurnished throughout.
o
First- .inn lint, a gift from a visitor to the
laldru llara. a ranrhrr of La eity who said that so L'nod it secrw. Iclllss
Alhuiiirriiir
service reilsolinhle rntes.
Canada, a amall artth-uiruat thr foot of thr ."try ,.r a
Inn i..v deserved, mlv
,.
.commcrcinl
Hani a mouiitaina.
waa murdrrrd ahortly b
,
..
"'
"
o rba-- k
Saturday night on Ihr nioaa '
forr
r r'"1 Monscr transacted businest
j
from hia homr.
alKiut a mil
Ilia body waa!
riddird with ahot. at Iraat thr
loadi from a
Have voti tried a menl at the Hotel !'n ' as0 Thursday.

'

""'

i't

that ton baring uruck hia.

Automobile for lots or land.

lr.,m

lMan4 kafar

"

,

today,

Dr. and Mrs. E. Bullock of Silver
WANTED Well work of any kind, City were leniing visitors yesterday.
concrete pits a socially. Inquire at
James Kerr and Hal Kerr relumed
Duniel's second hand store or P. O
box 453.
tf last evening from n business trip to
Ten to fifteen large. Tomlistone, Art.
WANTED
shoals. State price and where to be:
iHtunds granulated
sugar 5(lc
T
U
llomlno
r
If
. n ml .'t iHiiinds fanev dried tenches:
WANTED To do grubbing, fencing... 'lie: both for 1.00. F.
Parrishj
I.en vet
adv. 13.
lex cling and breaking ground.
lif j
ord nt Graphic office.
Summer cooking made ngreeable
Z
.
.
WANTED Young man to share nice. .. .
on
--'- TOOm
"
P""me....
Watkins Fuel & Transfer Co. adv.
Kent only 8 per month. Address tf.
"V" or phone Graphic,

LET US

Is4Im

iwrilsi

bn

Good pumping plant, complete,

X,.

in

Um

laitrx,

..!mo

tracts, close in, $100
cash, balance to suit. $60.00 an
acre.

for land.

-

wfca

Iwa

Blhrrr City

Pine Mucks ure the only Wood for
summer cooking. Phone 2(13,
s
Fuel & Transfer Co.- - udv. tf

ss4

Moafottas net,

re

old-tim- e'

WANTED

77

e

engine and No. 3 pump
with belt, shafting; all complete.
Cheap for cash.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Park Garage has instituted a
night and day shift and is now pre.
pared lo rush work to completion day
or night. adv. tf.
j')HKsSMAKIX(l mid Vli.in Sewing"
( all Mrs. Dcltcrrv. phone 119.
4:ipj
Ciraphic butter wriipx lire heavy
Y'.grtiililc pnrchmciit that keep tlic
butter cool mid nwccI cartons ulsoi
printed or uiiprinted,
tf
If ou are not using Graphic clas- illcd inl-- i you ure losing moneys
lt
lioii'l fnil to gel omc of thoM'
chenp lots in Rue's nilililion.
Hurry! Hurry!
if
Carpet and Rug Weaving Wc nnj
prepared to weave genuine
rug carH'U, Colonial rag rugs, flufl
run from old ingriiin mid Unissels
en r ets, puiiicres. pnrrli pilluws, etc.
Frank Baixe, 21" Silver n venue, Tel.j
2!IR.
fj
L.M'NUHY Send your collnrs tnj
Tin llrming Steam l.uundry to he'
cured fur by our new process which1
doc- - nut tear the cloth in" permit!

Cssilss

IN

es

d

SANGRE has rented house in Dealing over nine years and is still in the
business,
tf
Ft HI KENT Well furnished rooms,
iilsu roonm for light housekeeping at
sHrinl summer rates. Telephone
VM). The Clnrk. 210 8. Silver.
y(m RF.NT-Scv- eral
good houses.
IISCU 11 IIIOIIIUH.
UUJ UV
HflnitM second door cast
s
.
i- nutto.
emtiue, ail in
,ft
tf
iginul cost. 12200. Will take 01500.
RKNT-3-n- wni
015
M
nt
tfB
Addresa GraDhic.
... KAnn nlin. 1a Copper Ave.; $12.50 with wntcr. In-- 1
... I
O
O
f E
tfW
ura ilue
....
rv :
-- innn iune. al
wr mm
livcreaj in
KhXT-T- wo
furnished
room.
H'K
June planting best. Box 55, Ysleta.
44 mill tin Hi fur gentlemen; 5 n month!
jex

Tkt
ml tfca

Past RWia,

raaaa, Bfta Jiaamara aatwaas
whiek art sal aHaaMkar kaaaS mm artMstal
fUaaiaraUas:
Tka NVaru mat Ik Moa
IT linn, mm
trra ikra Uw Mrnmt Wlwaaa
Uu acra mmt Um wklla aua, MoluaVaBj, la
ah'raljr
aa ikat k U uaaaMlula k
tall arkara aaa laataa a aa4 Iks alkar areisa.
0
Of th
Hanta
alainvl kapananca la
Un-kst- .
Ik,- - Mwaunda a( aaawaaraarra is Srm
la a arUna Jaal kaadra aawa bjr Ik
land uM
Ikal la falliag la aiaka Ika
Mrjr pniof, akra tka aallWr la aal at fault,
ihr rlikl la aVarrt vniry will aal ka aanM
him. In N'mrraala-r- , latin. Marttia W. Ilalckrr
lasd
a dPMri-Unifitlrr ua a uuarlvr iritHa ainraiN $l.4l.o la ika work at r
ik.n.
rlaiaiing anil had rfeansl en r Uw ISO aciaa.
In
th. breaking of aa irriaallo ranal
a,MV4 till land and Dnlrlwr wai givrn aa
of tnaa mil Natmalair. lull, wbra Ika
law not Mm cuaudk-milk brcaua Ika land
atiU undrr walar, Ika rntrjr waa fanedad.
Um amat iIm-tka arairr kaa pwrdrd and
Nuvaulvr. IU 13. Margurriia UaUng luVd un
lis- land.
Jlinui U. ftVhuIr ala
un for-t- .
arm nf ika iuanvr arcllun. Tnan Kulckar
ilMillad
for a rrinualrairiu of kla aulrjr and
.Is- - land ulttrlali
daridad Ikal llulrkar akotild
i
naraxiltad to rrarw kla rffotta Ui nwialai
In- - land, ika mkar
anirira bring ranealad.

J

Abstract business and residence In Texas to trade for Mlm-brValley land.

FOR RENT

.

SKU

r ........: n

wusn- -

low prire of
Wi' guarantee our

It.

la

ara asl

BARGAIN. WE HAVE

v;-t-

mimiv

n

REALTY CO.

H

"LAND SPECIALISTS"

,,,,,,

jour

ft

Mania
WELLS-HUS-

mbitioua,
WANTED An energetic,
active man to establiith permanent
-- n4 aPcident
in.
return.
mediate cash
mTeavt.
Mj fture. Address National Can.
4.1p
Uv Company, Detroit, Mich.
while girl for
VAXTKI- -A
ra, h(llw worki xMrr
Mrs.
i
Ket.ri ,,)0lle 2HJ.
.... ..jn'T;"" votir hides::
.'.. i'.... j. .
i.
niLnirt! in nil irii-r- .
tininiii:-. r un
tr.
Transfer ',..
--u
.;.t::.
.wining nirnni Mm-- ,

"T "nut

KITS K3TI3

STATE

Sanu

Turner under ih no.- ou have a lrea

w.r. appoinud th.i:1',

ra-D- rlf.t.

coming

week at th biennial national oonraolion nf thr,011'Aatt Haloon Iagu of America, which mrrti
M. Sawyer, manager of the Bur-E- .
July
foiiowa.
in AiUntic city. s.
Darn Juhnaon and William H. Pop of ro Moilhtnin
Company, and
Santa Cr; W. H. Chriaman uf Aiirr: Juhn Porrest McKilllcV left the cit v Ves-'
Morrow of Raton: ('. W. II. Ward and ,..
r HisIh-- C Aril!. Mr. McKlll- .
E. C. d. Bar. of Kaal U. Vrgaai W.
'
K" "n 'n U" Angeles rpim
Hop and John V. Himma of Alhnqurro,iir ; "
J. K. Waaaun nf Turuoicari; II. II. Rrinkrn lushee.
'
of Watn.ua: M. H. Hkrrn of Artraia: P. 11.
(Hard of Iteming: Ur. Ororgr T. Vral of Ko i
U
HUlds Kllgar
1.00 and
10
wrll: Jamra T Htuart id atrailla Park: Mia lM
41 ,,
I
r T1...W,
IM.III
for
V
a.MU II Hp...,
f !.....
UIU I- lv. 4.1.
Vrrdrr of Kaal l.aa Vrgaa: lira, florenrr J. J.00. F. C. I'arriHh
Link of Laa Prurra: Mra. Arthur Canon of
M.
Mm.
Ii.
Miller
went to ll,,rl..,.
Alamorordo:
lira. Manila L. Hraritr of Eaat
Vaurlm: lira. Kmma Paitrraon af lirming: ThuMdiiy.
Mra. Kathrrlsr I'attrraon of Hanta Kr.

t.

j.

Coper

r,,y

1.

.

i.j

James R. Waddill went to Hurlev
Wednetdoy to mnke further inveati-atio- n
in reenrd to the recent kill-:- n
there.

l..rolliy Mnnii nnd Claud Mann
returned to their home in Albuquer-tin- e
after visit with Mm. John Lester.
M. .1. Mi drnth and wife of
Kaula
Ifiln were in Deming the earlv part
of the week.

Mrs. J. .M. McTeer left the citv
Sunday for Albuquerque, afler
Manta r'r Ithmdhounda whirh war takrn
made a business trip lo Silver, '''"i Wend here for several days.
kurrirdly In llland Friday aftrrnoon In an
City this morning.
"ffort to trara Ika aaaallant of a fourteen

TELEPHONE 200
Commencing Monday, June 28, no
rags, large pieces.
.ear old girl of that plara, har barn brought
Colorado Room-- j lunches will be served nt Neseh's
bark ta th alal peaileatlary wit bout lading
Dealing, N. IL any Iraat of th rnmana.
tf U Bakery until September 1 adv. tf. Spruce St.

C. F. Sensner, immigration

iiisM-c--

,

vis-lo- r,

